West Covina High School Band Parent Association
Parent meeting: November 16, 2016

Meeting begins: 7:07pm
Steve: 7:10 introduces Mayola Mendez as acting President.
_Review of by-laws needs to be done.
_Table filling of President and 1st Vice President now
_Outstanding performance by band, upset we didn’t make Championships.
_Not doing enough shows? Scores seems to be lower this year near the end
_3 bus band, about 35 juniors this year, will have 35 seniors next year.
_Picture day was Monday
_Tree lighting ceremony tomorrow night. Perform at 6:00pm. Then leave, parade
them in and keep walking out.
_take uniforms home, wear uniforms at event
_Can’t use vans to transport students anymore
_Covina Parade Saturday, Dec. 3. Have 3 buses, meet at 3:00pm, go by 5. Leave
there by 9,9:30pm.
_Nov. 30 the last practice, parade practice, final show 8pm to see field show.
_Craft fair Dec. 7th Vendors at Holiday Concert
_season went well: Hot this season, water important
_Indoor season: Varsity and JV guard signed up, may change to one, up in the air.
Might get staff to help.
_Indoor drumline will be concert drumline.
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_For Colorguard, need uniforms, new silk (flags) everything else is paid for, need
carpooling.
_DL license and insurance card copied, need current insurance cards. Outdated
will be tossed out.
_Colorguard-Workshops when they get back
_Concert DL group only this year.
Marching DL will be rally drumline, play fun stuff for school audiences (middle
schools)
_Steve will be running concert DL in class
_Entry fee 3 shows and championships is $1,100.00
_A few after-school practices for concert group
_Symphonic Band: South Hills, Bonita and one more. $75.00 each for entry.
_Jazz band will be going places too. Need entry fee. $100.00
_Would like to do recording Studio Disney: record music to video,
“Studio Experience”. $90.00 a person can stay in park afterward. 50 kids.
_Battery kids can drum for Symphonic Band
_Host ADLA Clinic at WCHS- Feb. 11
_No money, clinic only, quick food, snack kind of thing, no hot food for hospitality,
groups show up and leave right after.
_Order jackets again? $75.00 to $80.00 (red inside for girls and black inside for
boys) yes, there is interest.
_Steve continues: Wrap up Field Season
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How chaperones are picked etc. Disney usually very popular. Parents who started
helping in summer will be chosen, often difficult to get chaperones beginning of
year.
_Snack bar did well: made a lot of money this year than last
_Eric brought flyer to sell french-fries and churros (his fryer has 2 baskets); bought
one w/3 baskets (try deep fried hot dogs?)
_Uniforms need to be cleaned, take off sequins, can be washed? School to pay
for it?
_Carpooling- every student has a seat belt, forms need to be turned in a timely
manner. Need 6 cars at least.
_Purchase of a small trailer: Pulls tarps for indoor, someone is selling it for
$750.00.
_Repairs needed: Carts, trailers and ATV tire need 3 or 4 wheels at $30.00 each,
would like to put them away fixed.
_ATV needs tires, $60 to $80 each (depending in front or back).
_Trailers need brakes
_Bob and Jason rewired the lights in the trailer.
_Fundraising ideas: Craft fair concert
_Zumba, turnaround, Shakey’s night, comedy night at a bar (parents only)
2 tickets include drink and dinner 50% back to band. Casino night, magic show,
jazz concert, alumni band
_Flags silk colorguard $25 to $30 each. About 30 of them
_Sell candy cane gram
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_Movie night, scratch discount card
_Pearl Harbor day Dec. 7 invitation
_Kelly: Treasurer’s report
$1700 Gauntlet monies on hold (research)
_Refund a parent
_Treasurer report, Rebecca motion made to accept, James motion to second.
Approved and passed.
_Sunshine motion $1,200 to pay for drumline entry fees, Andrea second
approved and passed
_Andrea and Lily cleared by district: Would like to reimburse them since they are
working for free. $64.00 each
_Sunshine motion to reimburse each $64. For fingerprints, Christina second,
passed.
_Tires: They will ship them here from Sun Valley.
_Jason makes Motion to pay $750 to purchase trailer previously discussed and
repair not to exceed $1,000. Andrea second, passed.
_Andrea motions not to exceed $200 for cart wheels, Lisette second, passed
_Brakes on trailer, would like fundraiser in place to pay for the brake work.
_Electric brake overhaul needed in white trailer.
_Raising money for repair and maintenance on ATV, trailers
Meeting Ends: 8:49pm
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